
VFF 2024/5 - Student Film Submission Form

 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE INFO 

Name:  ________________________________________ 

Telephone: _____________________________________  

Email: _________________________________________ 

Twitter or Instagram Handle (please only fill out if you would 
like to be tagged by VFF): ___________________________ 

Grade: ________________ 
  
School: __________________________________________ 

GENRE / CATEGORY 

□ Drama  □ Horror  □ Sci-Fi  
□ Comedy  □ Action      □ Documentary              
□ Animation  □ Other                               
If other, please specify: ___________________________ 

Submission Options: 

Provide a USB drive with an .MP4 or .MOV  file labelled 
with your film title. (USB will not be returned). 

- OR - 
E-mail a link online through Google Drive or 
wetransfer.com to 
education@vaughanfilmfestival.com 

Terms and Conditions 
- *Films must not exceed 10 minutes. 
- **Films must be produced by current students from the same 

Ontario high school. If for any reason a student cannot provide 
identification, then a transcript or report card is acceptable. 

- Students may submit multiple films but must fill out a form for 
each submission. 

- Films eligible for the 2024 Festival must be completed between 
Sept 5, 2023 and Jan 31, 2024. Films completed between Feb 1, 
2024 and Jun 30, 2024 are eligible for the 2025 Festival.  

- Adults may only be featured in the film as subject matter (i.e., 
subject in a documentary). Adults may not participate in any 
creative aspect of the film, including acting, directing, writing, 
cinematography, and/or editing. 

- Any explicit or vulgar material will not be considered for 
screening. (ie. swearing, excessive violence, nudity, substance use/
abuse, etc.) 

- Vaughan International Film Festival (VFF) holds the right to use 
footage from the films for promotional use and/or screenings 
outside the main festival dates.  

FILM INFO 

Project Title:_____________________________________ 

Running time (min, sec)*:___________________________ 

Completion Date (month, year): _____________________ 

Language: ______________________________________ 

Subtitles (if applicable): ____________________________ 
 
SYNOPSIS 
_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

CAST & CREW** 
ALL students involved with the production are required to 
attach a photocopy of their student ID. Any missing IDs 
will result in the disqualification of your submission. 

Director: ________________________________________ 

Writer: __________________________________________ 

Cinematographer: ________________________________ 

Editor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

I, __________________________________________ 
(Teacher/Principal), agree that the above information 
is correct.  

___________________________________________  
Signature 

___________________________________________  
E-mail

SEMESTER ONE SUBMISSION DEADLINE:  
January 31st, 2024

SEMESTER TWO SUBMISSION DEADLINE: 
June 30th, 2024

Contact Vaughan International Film Festival

E-mail: education@vaughanfilmfestival.com

John Smith
123-456-7890

john.smith@email.com

instagram: @john.smith

Bayside High School

John Smith
Jane Doe

David Johnson

Peter Davies (teacher)Peter Davies (teacher)

p .davies@baysidehs.comp.davies@baysidehs.com

Aliyah Bahar
Maria Rodriguez
John Adams
William Zhang

Max the Wonder Dog
6min, 23sec

December 2023
English

Experience a day in the life of Max the wonder 
dog.

x
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VFF 2023/4 - Student Film Submission FormVFF 2024/5 - Student Film Submission Form

 

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE INFO 

Name:  ________________________________________ 

Telephone: _____________________________________  

Email: _________________________________________ 

Twitter or Instagram Handle (please only fill out if you would 
like to be tagged by VFF): ___________________________ 

Grade: ________________ 
  
School: __________________________________________ 

GENRE / CATEGORY 

□ Drama  □ Horror  □ Sci-Fi  
□ Comedy  □ Action      □ Documentary              
□ Animation  □ Other                               
If other, please specify: ___________________________ 

Submission Options: 

Provide a USB drive with an .MP4 or .MOV  file labelled 
with your film title. (USB will not be returned). 

- OR - 
E-mail a link online through Google Drive or 
wetransfer.com to 
education@vaughanfilmfestival.com 

Terms and Conditions 
- *Films must not exceed 10 minutes. 
- **Films must be produced by current students from the same 

Ontario high school. If for any reason a student cannot provide 
identification, then a transcript or report card is acceptable. 

- Students may submit multiple films but must fill out a form for 
each submission. 

- Films eligible for the 2024 Festival must be completed between 
Sept 5, 2023 and Jan 31, 2024. Films completed between Feb 1, 
2024 and Jun 30, 2024 are eligible for the 2025 Festival.  

- Adults may only be featured in the film as subject matter (i.e., 
subject in a documentary). Adults may not participate in any 
creative aspect of the film, including acting, directing, writing, 
cinematography, and/or editing. 

- Any explicit or vulgar material will not be considered for 
screening. (ie. swearing, excessive violence, nudity, substance use/
abuse, etc.) 

- Vaughan International Film Festival (VFF) holds the right to use 
footage from the films for promotional use and/or screenings 
outside the main festival dates.  

FILM INFO 

Project Title:_____________________________________ 

Running time (min, sec)*:___________________________ 

Completion Date (month, year): _____________________ 

Language: ______________________________________ 

Subtitles (if applicable): ____________________________ 
 
SYNOPSIS 
_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

CAST & CREW** 
ALL students involved with the production are required to 
attach a photocopy of their student ID. Any missing IDs 
will result in the disqualification of your submission. 

Director: ________________________________________ 

Writer: __________________________________________ 

Cinematographer: ________________________________ 

Editor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

Actor: __________________________________________ 

I, __________________________________________ 
(Teacher/Principal), agree that the above information 
is correct.  

___________________________________________  
Signature 

___________________________________________  
E-mail

SEMESTER ONE SUBMISSION DEADLINE:  
January 31st, 2024

SEMESTER TWO SUBMISSION DEADLINE: 
June 30th, 2024

Contact Vaughan International Film Festival

E-mail: education@vaughanfilmfestival.com


